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1 Introduction 

1.1 Background 

The aim of the AgeingWell Network is to build and animate a European network focused on 

improving the quality of life of Elderly People by promoting the market uptake of ICT solutions for 

Ageing Well.  

 

To achieve its aim, the following five main objectives of the AgeingWell project are: 

 Develop guidelines for deployment and sharing of best practice between key competence 

centres; 

 Build an ICT for Ageing Knowledge Centre with the aim to share the results with the Ageing 

Well Community; 

 Develop an ICT for Ageing Society Strategic Agenda, with the aim of providing a study on 

options for future structure and implementation of EU innovation funding; 

 Promote the European innovation reinforcement between innovative ICT industries & Ageing 

(in particular SMEs) and Venture Capital firms, Business Angels and other; 

 Raise awareness within the European community of ICT & Ageing stakeholders through web-

based communication, and the organization of 3 international events and 11 national events. 

 

1.2 Summary 

The following document describes the AgeingWell Network National Event held in Krakow, Poland, 

which was organized by the founding member COI – Cities on the Internet and had the participation 

of various stakeholders in the ICT and Ageing field as speakers. 

Focused on the theme “Medical Technologies in Life of a Senior”, the event was held on the 30th of 

October and attended by 37 participants, among representatives of ICT Solutions Providers and End-

users organisations. 

In this report, the agenda of the event is presented, the discussions and conclusions of the event 

described and the list of participants included. 
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2 Agenda 

 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES IN LIFE OF A SENIOR 
Medical care in aging society vs. new technologies 

 
WORKSHOP WITHIN THE PROJECT: AgeingWell – Network for the Market uptake of ICT for 

Ageing Well 

 

LOCATION: Home Army Museum, Wita Stwosza Street 12, Kraków 

Date: October 30,  2013 

 

09:30 REGISTRATION 

10:00 

OPENING REMARKS 

Krzysztof Głomb 

“Cities on Internet” Association 

10:15 

AgeingWell project and its offer – Network for the Market uptake of ICT for 

Ageing Well 

Anna Siemek-Filuś 

“Cities on Internet” Association 

10:30 

Teleasytent – innovative service designed for seniors  

Andrzej Witek 

CenterMed Sp. z o.o. 

10:55 

Telehealth  Platform 

Arkadiusz Wilusz 

MaxCom S.A. 

11:20 

National Healthcare System for Seniors  

Agnieszka Sowa 

Kamsoft S.A. 

11:45 COFFEE BREAK 

12:15 

Silver economy in Małopolska– strategy of the region in the face of 

demographic change 

Aneta Widak  

Małopolskie Region Marshall’s Office 
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12:40 

ICT solutions from senior’s perspective  

Ewa Piłat 

Jagiellonian University, Senior Courses department 

13:05 

Singular telemedicine system in severe cardiac conditions in  Małopolska  

Marcin Kuta 

E. Szczeklik Hospital in Tarnow 

13:30 

DISCUSSION: Development of services and ICT products in healthcare – 

opportunities, needs, limitations 

Panelists: Krzysztof Głomb, Andrzej Kowalczyk (Rabka Spa S.A.), Marcin Kuta, 

Ewa Piłat, Aneta Widak, Andrzej Witek 

14:00 LUNCH 

15:00 CONCLUSION OF THE WORKSHOP 
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3 Summary of the event 

3.1 Introduction 

The workshop was organized at the Home Army Museum in Krakow on October 30, 2013. It started 

at 10 a.m., and the discussion following presentations continued until 3 p.m., extending the time 

frame originally foreseen for the event – participants concluded that the topics presented are of 

great importance. 

37 participants attended the event, which gathered representatives of diverse circles, including 

medical personnel, local government, representatives of IT/ICT industry sector, and seniors; they 

joined in discussion on ways in which one can reach seniors with newest ICT solutions and services, 

as well as how to finance this process. Subject of talks also included the issue of how products and 

services may improve the comfort of seniors’ life, what are the barriers of growth in this market, and 

how companies may reach this – very specific – market with their offer. 

 

3.2 Progress of the Event 

Opening remarks were delivered by Krzysztof Głomb – President of „Cities on Internet” Association 

(COI), who presented the subject of the workshop, the project itself and his own thoughts on the 

subject of the day. 

First presentation was given by Ms Anna Siemek-Filuś from COI demonstrating the aims of the 

AgeingWell project, its scope, etc., and most importantly - its offer for entrepreneurs and investors. 

Detailed information was provided on the subject of the Knowledge Centre available on the project 

website. Organizations attending the workshop were invited to join the AgeingWell network. Work is 

currently under way to elaborate submissions from organizations which received information about 

the network and reaffirmed their interest to join it. 

The next speaker, Mr. Andrzej Witek, representing the CenterMed Sp. z o.o. gave a presentation 

entitled:  „Teleasytent – innovative solution designed for senior needs”, which provided a view on a 

currently developed comprehensive service for seniors – including 24/7 call centre, personal or 

remote assistance for the client. More prominent features of the offer include: (1) SOS button, (2) 

multipurpose helpline, offering information about doctors on duty and registration for medical 

appointments, local events (movies, theaters), train schedules, weather information, assistance in 

daily activities, (3) arrangement of external services, e.g. plumber, electrician, cleaning services, basic 

groceries, etc., (4) medical consultations over phone. 

Arkadiusz Wilusz, representing MaxCom S.A., presented the Telehealth Platform, i.e. telemedicine 

solutions for seniors and patients. Presentation of the platform was supplemented by information on 

expected effects of using the solution in question, in particular benefits for seniors, but also gains for 

the public medical services. 

The first part of the workshop was concluded with a presentation by Agnieszka Sowa, representing   

Kamsoft S.A., subject of which was the „National Healthcare System”, and more precisely what it has 

in offer for seniors. Presented elements included: patient’s health records, on-line registration, drug 

references, list of generic drugs and cheaper substitutes, drug calculator, verification of drug 

interactions, as well as health programs for the higher age group.  
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After the coffee break, the second part of the workshop begun with a speech by Ms Aneta Widak 

representing Małopolskie Region Marshall’s Office, entitled “Silver economy in Małopolska– strategy 

of the region in the face of demographic change”. Representative of the regional government  

presented the strategy of regional authorities to address challenges of aging society, actions taken in 

this regard by the Office (including those within the  ADAPT2DC project); she also expressed her 

interest in cooperation with companies present or entering the ICT services & products for seniors 

market. 

Interesting view on issues discussed was delivered by Ms Ewa Piłat – Jagiellonian University Rector’s 

representative in charge of university courses for seniors, in her speech on ICT solutions as seen by 

seniors themselves. She stressed limitations present on the side of seniors and things to be aware of 

while preparing an offer for this age group. 

The last presentation was made by Mr. Marcin Kuta – Director of the E. Szczeklik hospital in Tarnow, 

who showed the effects of the “telemedicine system in severe cardiac conditions in Małopolska” 

project. Delivered quantitative results clearly demonstrated, how properly planned use of ICT in 

healthcare may substantially (e.g. by bringing down the number of deaths during transport to the 

hospital thanks to interaction between the paramedic and doctor at the hospital) improve the 

chances of saving human lives. This ended the presentation part of the workshop. 

The workshop concluded with panel discussion moderated by Ms  Anna Siemek-Filuś; panelists 

included: Krzysztof Głomb, Andrzej Kowalczyk (Rabka Spa S.A.), Marcin Kuta, Ewa Piłat, Aneta Widak, 

Andrzej Witek. 

During the discussion, panelists attempted to analyze the issue of commercial activities towards the 

target group: the seniors. Ewa Piłat of the Jagiellonian University, Senior Courses department 

reminded that seniors often fall victim to frauds dressed as promotional sales of goods – which 

coincidentally are usually of very poor quality and not needed in the first place. Unpleasant 

experiences with “salesmen” of all sorts made seniors distrustful of all services and solutions offered 

to them – in such instances a decision to utilize distance care should be taken by their caretakers – 

concluded Ewa Piłat. 

Andrzej Kowalczyk, president of Rabka Spa S.A., brought up the issue of distance rehabilitation. He 

pointed to the fact that patients under a certain routine in a spa perform better and quickly regain 

their physical capacities – at home, however, they lack discipline and pro health attitude. In this 

matter there is a lot of room for innovative solutions – Andrzej Kowalczyk said. 

Panelists agreed that an ability to effectively monitor seniors’ health condition without the need for 

them to visit a clinic or a hospital primarily facilitates quicker response in emergencies. The assurance 

that a person is under continuous professional care – whatever the location – greatly improves the 

comfort of senior’s life, dispelling any apprehension of leaving home. – at the same time, caretakers 

will gain the certainty that in an event of threat to senior’s life or health, the person will receive 

immediate assistance – summarized Andrzej Witek from Centermed. 

The topic of financing ICT products and services for seniors raised a heated discussion.  All 

participants shared a belief that the biggest public response would be achieved if the government 

would step in financially as a guarantor of quality. Nevertheless, it is – in opinion of panelists – a 

solution unachievable in light of current socio-political circumstances. 

Healthcare itself is a subject of great choice – noted Marcin Kuta, director of the E. Szczeklik Hospital 

in Tarnow. He pointed to the fact that Poles spend huge sums on drugs and dietary supplements, 

unquestioningly believing in their effectiveness. Meanwhile, in many instances in would make more 
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sense to invest in distance care solutions. Hope lays chiefly in the change of attitudes among 

disposers of public funds – instead of funding yet another preventive actions, it would be more 

advisable to finance health plans for high risk individuals – concluded Marcin Kuta. 

Following the conclusion of the workshop, the discussion continued in the foyer and was carried on 

throughout the lunch. 

 

3.3 Conclusions 

The most important conclusions from the workshop: 

1) Support should be given to companies getting ready to enter the market for ICT based 

products and services for seniors, as it is a new domain, the client has very specific needs and 

suffers from substantial limitations - which younger persons are frequently unaware of.  

Therefore, on top of support in form of search for investors, access to seniors to test 

developed solutions should be facilitated. 

2) A means of reaching seniors with the offer should be searched for, since frequently the 

group in question is unaware of solutions which may significantly improve their standard of 

living. The big challenge here is to find a way of reaching seniors with the message while 

doing it in a way which would not bear marks of deceiving seniors into fraud (a problem 

talked about during the discussion). 

3) It is important to build an environment of organizations sharing interest for the market of ICT 

based products and services for seniors, including healthcare sector IT/ICT firms, companies 

and institutions, public authorities, etc., so that the knowledge, possibilities and ideas of 

those bodies can complement each other for the benefit of seniors. 

4) Emphasis should be given to the digital inclusion of elderly, otherwise all efforts will be 

counterproductive.  
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4 List of Participants 

 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES IN LIFE OF A SENIOR 
Medical care in aging society vs. new technologies 

 
WORKSHOP WITHIN THE PROJECT: AgeingWell – Network for the Market uptake of ICT for 

Ageing Well 

 

LOCATION: Home Army Museum, Wita Stwosza Street 12, Kraków 

Date: October 30,  2013 

 

LP. Name  Organization  Signature 

1.  Babuśka Anna 
Association for the volunteer aid to seniors and 

disabled  
Attended 

2.  Bartman Ewa Social Aid Day Care Centre   

3.  Biedroń Mirosław  Medycyna Polska Attended 

4.  Borsuk Halina Senior’s Club Attended 

5.  Broniek Chłopek Ilona  Centermed Attended 

6.  Brytan Agnieszka St. Brother Albertus Social Aid Centre in Krakow Attended 

7.  Czarnecka Krystyna Szreniawa 2010 Association  

8.  Danuta Bańska Senior university club in Andrychow  

9.  Danuta Dyczkowska Sercanki Order Association  

10.  Dubiel Marzena Social Aid Centre  

11.  Dubiel Wojciech Social Aid Centre  

12.  Duda Marta   Attended 

13.  Garbień Jolanta St. Brother Albertus Social Aid Centre in Krakow Attended 

14.  Hendzel  Agnieszka  Social Aid Centre Attended 
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15.  Hirt Tomasz Alma Medical Care Centre  

16.  Kiszka  Agnieszka  Partnership for the Future Foundation  Attended 

17.  Klimczyk Janusz Social Aid Day Care Centre Attended 

18.  Kondracka Grażyna  Medycyna Polska Attended 

19.  
Kornas-Chmielarz 

Joanna  
Cyprian K. Norwid Cultural Centre  

20.  Kowalczyk Andrzej  Rabka Spa S.A. Attended 

21.  Krokosz Ewa Wieliczka Music Society Attended 

22.  Krummel Maria  Senior university club in Andrychow  

23.  Krupa Marian Social Aid Day Care Centre Attended 

24.  Krzepkowski Tadeusz    

25.  Kuta Marcin  E. Szczeklik Hospital in Tarnow Attended 

26.  Marszałek Grażyna Social Aid Day Care Centre Attended 

27.  Mosio Marianna Social Aid Day Care Centre Attended 

28.  Paluch Monika "Helclów" Aid Centre Attended 

29.  Piłat Ewa  Jagiellonian University, Senior Courses department Attended 

30.  Popek Paweł  Centermed Attended 

31.  
Przybyłek Boraczyńska 

Anna  

Krakow University of Technology, Senior Courses 

department  
Attended 

32.  Romańska Anna  Social Aid Centre   

33.  Sendor Agnieszka   Attended 

34.  Sikora Danuta "Helclów" Aid Centre Attended 

35.  Skalimowska Anna  
Cracow University of Economics, Senior Courses 

department 
Attended 

36.  Sowa Agnieszka  Kamsoft S.A. Attended 

37.  Szota Przemysława 
Association for the volunteer aid to seniors and 

disabled 
Attended 

38.  Tałach Wiesława  Social Aid Centre    

39.  Vaahtera Aleksandra  Mutual assistance Association of lonely persons Attended 
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40.  Widak Aneta  Malopolskie Region Marshall’s Office Attended 

41.  Wilusz Arkadiusz  MaxCom S.A. Attended 

42.  Witek Andrzej  Centermed/Medycyna Polska Attended 

43.  Witek Jakub  BPO Centermed Attended 

44.  Wójcik Piotr  Medycyna Polska Attended 

45.  Zalewska Ewa  Disabled Persons Art Foundation   

46.  Zdun Tomasz  MANKO Association  

47.  Żmuda Łukasz "Helclów" Aid Centre Attended 

48.  Żywicka Monika  Krakow Municipal Social Aid Centre  Attended 

49.  Dyczkowska Danuta  Sercanki Order Association Attended 

50.  Boryczko Alicja  Malopolskie Region Marshall’s Office Attended 
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5 Photos 
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